Khmer (Cambodia)

Food, drink and restaurants

With thanks to Sesil Bou for the translations and audio recordings
Food

Chicken - sach moan

Beef - sach ko

Fish - sach trei

Eggs - sut

Vegetables - ban-le

Fruit - phle-chheu
Food continued

Bread - nom-pang
Noodles - mi
Rice - ang-kor
Cheese - Chheese
Salad - Salad
Nuts - kroab-thunh-cheat
Additional items

Salt - am-bil
Pepper - mrech
Butter - ber
Restaurant language

• Can I have a table for one?
• Can I have a table for two?
• May I look at the menu?
• May I look at the menu? (Inf)
• What would you recommend?

• I would like..
• I have an allergy to...
• I’m a vegetarian.
• May I have some..?
• May I have some..? (Inf

• teur mean tok sam-rab mo-nus muoy neak te?
• teur mean tok sam-rab mo-nus pi neak te?
• teur khnhom ach meul banh-chi mouk-ma-hop te
• teur khnhom ach meul mi-nuy te?
• teur ma-hop na del neak ne-noam?

• khnhom chong-ban...
• khnhom a-leak-zy chea muoy noeng...
• khnhom chea neak nham ma-hope buos
• teur khnhom ach hav
• teur khnhom ach ka-mong ...?
• Excuse me waiter!
• The bill please
• I’m full
• The food was delicious
• I liked this dish very much
• Can I pay by credit card?

• ort-tos neak-rot-tok!
• saum kit-luy
• khnhom nham chhaet heuy
• ma-hope chha-nganh men
• khnhom chol-chit ma-hope muoy ni klang nas
• teur knhom ach bong luy tam credit card te?
Drinks

- Coffee
- Tea
- Juice
- Water
- Beer
- Red wine
- White wine

- ka-fe
- te
- toeuk phle-chheu
- toeuk
- sra-beer
- sra-kra-horm
- sra-sor